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NEVS NOTES OF PENDLETON ILKFA Mf!T' The civil caii-- have been tried und

for one reason or another the crlml.
mil matters are not ready for trial,
The wit Meases in one ciue are gone
and the attorney in another cane in ill.

lXthitf Ills Hit hi Mio Mlnm.
Frank Pierce of Pendleton In doing

hlM bit by helping- get out material
to plate the hauleHhlnti of Uncle Ham.
Ho writeH from Durkee, Ore., that he
U buHy mining manganese which in
lifted In muklng armor plate, and 3ic
nay he hnen that hln effort will
Have Biime of the boys from the bul
lets of the kaiser.

fiomuui-lai- d iom ua to vh!rauv
The congregation of the German-Luthera- n

church at Myrick will cele-
brate the Sifith annlverKary of the
church on October 21, according to
Key. A.. ttlasherg who In in the city
(today. A German nervlce will be held
at the morning and ho rv teen In both
German und Kngltah In the afternoon.
The iretieral public In invited. A dln- -

"Her will be Herved at noon.

The new grand Jury ha not yet re-

ported though it probably will thin
afternoon.

This line is made up of Satins and taffetas in a dandy assortment of
plaids and stripes from the dull, rich colorings so popular this fall to
the lightest color combinations imagionable.

We especially call your attention to one particular line of full 36 in.
good weight, splendiil quality fancy plaid and striped satins, that we
nonestly ueiieve cannot be duplicated anywhere at the price of, per
yard $1.75. . , i

Knit To Colleen.
W. Q. Clary today brought an fit.

tachment suit against H. Ahrahamen
on a note for 175.. IX V, Italley la
attorney for the plaintiff.

Vmtehvn IUc Ha. , .
Deputy Sheriff Aahrus of Umatilla

came up today with two bass weigh-
ing six pounds each which he caught
near Umatilla and which he presented
to Sheriff Taylor. Ufiex Is Signed.

Judge Phelps today signed the di-

vorce decree In the cane of Hattle
Hailor vs Paul Hallor. lSy stlpuatloii
plaintiff gets I150&.50 cashh.

Night Bt'lirinl for Stenographer.
iK A night Hchool for a cIhhh in stenog-
raphy Ik Boon to he opened down town

,
toy F. H. Voung, commercial Instruc-
tor at the high achool, in roHponwe to
requefitB from quite ; a numlwr of
young buHlnesR people for uch a
course. The achool board ha author-Ice-d

Mr. Young to give a course and
to charge a small tuition fee to cover
expenses. It In probable definite ar-
rangements will be announced soon.

"Irldint Ijovett Here. . .

Uoben W. Lovett, president of the
Union Pacific railroad system and one
of the big transportation men of the
nation, was In Pendleton for a short
time .this afternoon. His special train
urrived about 1:45 and pulled out af-te-

a short stop here.

NEW ARRIVALS IN FANCY NECKWEAR
We are continually receiving shipments of beauti-

ful new styles in fancy neckwear, which enables us
to show you the most authentic and attractive line
of .these good3 that it is possible to assemble.

Beautiful lawn colars, plain and fancy Georgettes,
satin and lace combinations and the new stock jabots
that are so popular.

And at prices to suit everyone, 63c to $3.50 eacK f

Ke'rtury Iim Here.
Franklin K. Lane, secretary of the

Interior, passed through Pendleton on
train No. 17 today enroute to Port-
land. .The secretary is in the west on
a liberty loan boosting campaign.

IdNew IlooklcccltiK System.
The local school board has purchas-

ed a new bookeeplng system which
shortly to be Installed. The system
Ik recommended by the University of
Oregon and will afford a thorough
chock upon accounts. It Is also pro-
posed to have all the accounts audited
at regular Intervals hereafter.

i C?

Buys Ijitid Near linker. t
. Mrs. Mary C. Harvey of Pendleton
who Ik the owner of large wheat hold-
ings in Tmatilla county. ycHterdny
bought 160 acres of Haker county
farm land In the Rparta district. The
land In In the new district which Is
under Irrigation from the Sparta
ditch and Is said to he some of the
best acreage In the county. Mr. and
Mrs. ft. f. Wheeler, formerly of Pen-
dleton, will manage the new ranch for
Mrs. Harvey. linker Herald.

I'allH Off Stone Wall.
Hobby liurroughs, little son of Mr.

and Mrs. Hen L. PurroUKhs fell off the
high stone wall In front of the Wlllard
Bond home on North Main street yes-

terday. His Injuries, while painful,
are not considered serious.

pfriln
1 K'VIr. Sllll'gjH Ixhivom.

Dr. Cyrus Cressy Hturgis, who has
been spending the summer here, left
today for Hoston where he is to hold
an interneshlp in the hospital of Har-
vard university during the next 15
months. His family will remain here
for the time being.

Si IiooIh to Have Orchestra.
A hle;h school orchestra Is being or-

ganized by Mrs. M. H. Forshaw. di-

rector of music, assisted by Prof.
'archer and It is planned to hold

some entertainments during the year.
It Is also planned to teach orchestral
music In the grade schools.

Team Is NtlMtod,
The following Is to be the member-

ship of the basketball team at the
Washington school; Walter Byers and
William Waffle, guards; Homer Hay-de-

center; Lyman Kene and Kred
Ttlggles, forwards, the Inst named be
ing captain also. Charles Snyder Is
manager of the team and games are
to be played with the Hawthorne and
Lincoln school teams.

Much KndorstHl Note Causes Suit.
II . IX Feasins today brought suit

against Albert Jaines for $146 and at-

torney fees on a note alleged to have
been executed originally to P. M. Van
81ke and afterwards endorsed to
Phllomlna Kaller, A. t. Pearson, W i-

lliam Lloyd and Anna E. Feagins. W.
M. Peterson Is attorney for plaintiff.

Frank C. Oxinan Hero.
Frank ( Oxinan. the Durkee stock-

man recently acquitted In Kan Fran-
cisco of the charge of subornation of
perjury and whose testimony In the
Mooney 'trial growing out of the San
Francisco bomb disaster attracted natio-

n-wide attention, was at the Pen-
dleton Hotel last night en route to
his home.Cat This Out--It

Is Worth Money

BOYS' SWEATERS AND JERSIES
With the days growing a little more chilly the

Sweater Coat and Jersie will find welcome with the
boy.

Boys' Jersies in plain colors, also fancy stripes at
$1.50 and $2.50.

Boy Scout Sweater Coats, dead grass color, mili-
tary style, $2.50. Other Sweater Coats in pure wool
cardinal, navy blue, etc., $3.50 to $4.00.

BOYS' MACKINAW COATS
A very large stock to choose from. Many differ-

ent styles and patterns. The practical coat for. the.
school boy. Priced $5.00 to $8.50.

KNIT GARMENTS FOR WOMEN AND
CHILDREN

Alexander's are pleased to announce that they
are splendidly ready with unusually board assort-
ments of carefully selected knit garments for wo-
men, misses and children.

Sweaters in all sizes and colors.. Angora wool
set, cap and scarf, are shown in a wide range of
colors.

Knit Skirts in cardinal, gray and navy.
Infants' toques in plain and fancy yarns and in

a multitude of pretty colors, 50c to $3.00.
Knitted Wool Hoods for little tots up to 2 years

of age, plain and fancy stitches, light blue and pink
$1.75.

Sweaters from infants' size up to 8 years. Pret-
ty belted styles with fancy collar and cuffs.

Plain and fancy knit sacques in white with pink
or blue or plain white, 75c to $3.00.

Instructed Verdict Iteturnrd.
The plaintiff and defendant bavins

reached a settlement before the case
went to the Jury, the jury returned an
instructed verdict for the plaintiff In

the case of Van Pet ten Lumber Co. vs.
Carl Swanson this morning. At prers
time the jury in the case of Van Pet-te- n

Lu inber Co. vs. Carl Ne wq st
was out. Plaintiff was suing for $109
on a note.

I'ays $50 Fine..
"Whltey Hock, arrested and con-

victed In police court some time ago
on a charge of abusing Officer K. K.
Turner, today paid his fine of $50.
His sentence was a $r fine and 10
days In jail and he appealed to the
circuit court. Upon payment of his
fine today, Judge Fits Gerald suspend-
ed the Jail sentence during good be.
havlor.

Cut out this advertisement, enclose
It with & cents to Foley & Co..
She (He Id Ave., Chlrnffo, 111., writ!::
your nam a:td address clearly. You
will receive In return a trial package
containing:

U Foley IToney and Tar Com-
pound, the standard family remedy
ftr coughs, colds, croup, wbooplnj
couffb tightness and soreness it
chest, srrlppe and bronchial coughs.

2 Foley Kidney Pills, for over-
worked and disordered kidneys and
fclsdaer ailments, pnln In sides find
fcsck due to Kidney Trouble, sore
muiclcB, stiff jotnta, backache aa4
rheumatism.

S Foley Cathartlo Tablets, ft
Wholesome and thoroughly cleanslnff
cathartic. Especially comforting to

tout persons, and a purgative needed
toy everybody with vlugglsu bowels
and torntd liver.

4) You will alo receive, free of
charge, Foley's Family Almanac, con-
taining "Alphabet for Children" and
"Health Hints"; Foley's Booklet on
"Kidney Pisceses" end a few simple
suggestions for thoue having kidney
and bladder troubles. You Cau secure
dl these I'cr en! be.

TALL-MA- CO.

For the little tots, a combination set of coat, leg-
gings and hat, all to match $8.50.

Just received new showing Boys' and Children's
Hats and Caps 50c, 75c to $1.25. .

IliintiiUT Without IJcviimp.
C. O. Klpe, local sewing machine

salesman, today paid a fine of $25
and costs' In the local justice court
for hunting ducks without a license.
Mr. HIe disavowed any intention of
beating the law. declaring that he
had purchased a fishing license think-
ing it was a combination fishing and
hunting license. He was arrested near
Hermlston by Deputy Warden TonkH
who was hunting on the same pond.

Will Hear McArioo Speak.
A numger of Pendleton men went

to Portland last night in order to hear
Secretary of the Treasury William

speak there today upon the Lib-
erty Bond campaign. Among those
going down were W. W. Harrah, T.
K. Hampton. M. O. La Hue and R. O.
Earnhart. all farmers. W. I Thomp-
son of the American Natfonal Bank
was already In Portland.

FINE PUMPS New arrivals m "Fox Jrootery, the last word m pumps.
WMto nnl hlor-li-- rl nnrl wViito cofin PJooaorl in ahnw fl flft tn SS flfl i--

Court Will Adjourn Amiln.
The circuit court after today will in

all probability be adjourned again.
EDNA GREGORY

GIVEN SIX MONTHS
Also just received new Smaltz-Goodwi- n brown calf vamp, buck top, lace, with

12-- 8 military heel.

Black calf vamp, gray buck top, lace, with 12-- 8 military heeLI'OItTLAXD, Oct. lO. Sirs. VAna
Gregory of Pendleton, was convicted
C'f niiillinK imlsoned candy throitRli
the mailti to a woman of whom he

I'was Jealous and sentenced tit eiKht
monthe in the county Jail.

PAY CASH AND GET MORE

OUTFITTERS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY SINCE 1881

ATTENTION CALLED

TO RADICAL CHANGE

MADE IN TAX LAWS 'You Needn't keep on feeling dis-
tressed after eating, nor belching,
nor experiencing nausea between
meals. Hood's SarsapariUs cures dys-
pepsia it strengthens the stomach
and other digestive organs for the
proper performance of their func-
tions. Take Hood's.

rtiKsntff-fnptiini.- Mr. I'ark declared majority of the loard turned nsalnst
that he hail realfe-- the inuksiial.il- - him. Mrs. Lowell defended the sa-

lty of remaiiiiiii; here anil had tried perintendent. declaims that his ad-t- o

secure another position. Hmvever. ministration had benefited the schools
to his creditors prompteii and that she did not think there was

him to remain, he said. Mr. strain eeneral dissatisfaction with him. Mr.
reminded him of his promise when itlce repeated that the dissatisfaction
he came here to leave at any time the "as deep seated and general and ex- -

The Dean Tatom Co.

Phone (688

From our own garden Spinach, Egg
Plant, Parsnips, Cucumbers, Carrots,
Tomatoes and Onions.

Strawberries, 3 boxes 50c
Raisins, new crop r. 15c
Cascade Butter 60c
French Peas, tin 20c
Corn can 15c; case $3.00
Peanut Butter, tin 30c an 60c
Fresh Tomatoes, box , . . . 75c

MEATS OF QUALITY
Under the personal supervision of Mr.

Wm. Straight, meat cutter.- - Anything
you want in the meat line sold on the
satisfaction basis.

EVERYTHING TO EAT.

tended even into the teaching corps.
There was much said during the dis-
cussion which lusted until 11 o'clock
tut what was said was for the most
part dispassionate.

May Go to FYance.
Sunt. Turk stated last ni.aht thn

he would quit teaching, would try to
secure a position as a mechanical ex-
pert with E. L, Pmhh & Co. and later
hoped to pet to France. "My great-
est ambition is to pet to France and
do patriotic service." he said. '

The board has as ye taken no steps
toward securing a successor to the

HOOKER'S MESSENGER
. SERVICE

Calls 15c and up.
Phone 522

A radical change In the tax laws re-

letting to Ifnhltlty for personal tuxes
was inn do by the last leciHlntnre bu:
many people have forgotten It. Hy
the chaiiKt'the tax asainM. pergonal
property become! a lien. Assessor (. .

K. strain explains It as "follows:
"When buy in ft personal pronort v

the purchaser owes it to himself to
make sure that the sWler h;is paid au
testes in the property which is belns
old. The personal property tax l

due after March 1st and Is payable
t the assessor until the roll is turn-
ed to the collector, after which It Is
payable to the sheriff. The taxes need
m-- t be paid to the except on
demand of the assessor, while the roi.
Is in the assesor' hand unless the
owner sells It. In which case the buy-
er should demand that the taxes bo
paid; otherwise a lion will attach to
the property and the buyer may have
to pay the tax.

The tax on personal property belnQ
distributed in any way by the courts
must be paid ahead of creditors heirs,
or other claimants."
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douheys mmin j
always ready to serve you with f

pure U. S. Inspected Meats 1

when you Call 1

I 1S8 or 187 I
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Con Dung Low
I CHOP SUEY, 1

NOODLES
Chinese Style.

SMT.. PAHK ItEMOVED.
ARMAND'S

The only NEW
face powder in
the past 50 year

(Continued from Paw 1.)

HOT TAMALES
LOUISE GLAUM IN TRIANGLE PLAY, -- SWEETHEART OF THE

DOOMED.

PASTIMI-- , TOI.Y

Supt. Park indicated that he mlht
take the matter Into the courts hut
declared his consideration for the
school and the pupils prompted him
to settle the roatlcr as ip'letly as pos-

sible. He sucKested that he be Riven
a three months' leave of absence and

I CHILLI CON CARNE
SPANISH KTYI.K.

1 LUNCHES he paid a half year's salary In

fot the cancellation of his
COFFEE Slerntract. The hoard refused to a

What Do You Know
About Your Blood Supply?

Oh yes, there are many,
many kinds of powders on
the market, but this one is
absolutely different from
any you have ever had.
The price is reasonable,
too

50 cents
KOEPPEN'S

Hare It.

Your Ignorance may startle you.

S more than three months salary,
E and. upon this basis, settlement wa

Hntade. The superintendent accepted
5! a check for ."ii". surrendered his
S 'contract and the motion relative to

!hls suspension was erased from the
records.

5j AskPil to Hoslirn Hfiro.
nurlnit the discussion it developed

that efforts had been made hy sonif

Everything clean and
FIHST CIASS SERVICE

TEA 5c Package

UNDER STATE
HOTEL

WAITI big sa"e on astern sugar
ed Bacon Saturday only

portant subject. It tells how to keep
the blood strong and tree from the
many impurities to which it is coo- -
Stantly subject. z:

It Rives the history of S. S. S.. th
world's most successuil blood remedy,
which has been sold for more than S
fifty years b druists everywhere.
This "book will be sent tree to all

Few people know of the many
functions of the blood supply, and
I'ust how important it is that it be

absolutely tree from all impuri-
ties. The health of the entire boi'.y
depends upon the condition of the
blood. You are invited to write and
obtain a booklet that (jives you some
invaluable information ou this im

h- - '"rectors to have him oulet v
Cor. Webb and Cottonwood P.8. resign early last summer eca se o
Phone B7. Pendleton. Ore.

S S w hat nirector IMce bust evenlns re- -
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Co,who write to Swiit bp ex: i he
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